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Tnn CnvoF THE l:Ionspulx
IN IWEMoRTaM oF Ftnrs ODnu
My name is Faris
My home is Gaza
Day and night I pray for change
But the enemy of peace continues to oppr€ss
Siege, curfews, bulles through the air,
Crops and cattle bulldozed away
The occupation nrust end now and today
Tanks with no mercy pound ambulances into walls,
With no reason crushed parked cars
Apache warplanes, F-l6s up so high
Denolish refugee homes
Destroy innocent lives
lnhumane marks, leave no soul untouched
For the shot was heard around the world
I am Faris, the horseman
My cry is loud
My cause is just
My struggle is known
From the north to the south
From the west to the east
I was born free
So let freedom ring
From Gaza to Jenin
Faris Odch became lotown as a
Palestinion kgend thc day he was
photographed thtowing a rcck at an
Isrreli ta* The picturc is lotown in
newspapers ut " David and
Goliath-" Odeh was shot and killed
by Isracli soldiers on Novetnber 9,
2M0, a few days afier tlw fatnous
photograph was talcen-
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